Campus Buildings & Destinations

Campus Address
1100 Fairview Ave. N.
Seattle, WA 98109

Directions to main campus from I-5
EXIT Mercer Exit, #167
Stay in the right lane
RIGHT on Fairview Ave N
Stay in the right lane
Go past the Marriott Residence Inn
RIGHT at Campus Drive

Key
P  Visitor Parking
PV  SCCA Parking
PV  Prevention Center
W  Bus Stop
T  Streetcar Stop
b  Bicycle Rack
▼  Building Main Entrance
M  Mundie Courtyard
V  Visitor Center

Buildings
Aloha  LA
Arnold  M
Public Health Sciences Division
Eastlake  E
Vaccine & Infectious Disease Division
1144 Eastlake  LG
1213 Valley  K
Fairview  LF
Hutch Kids  HK
Hutchinson  C
Human Biology Division
Lea Warehouse  LEA
Minor  LM
Pete Gross House  HS
525 Minor Ave. N.  (Not on map)
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance [SCCA]  G
Thomas  D
Clinical Research Division
Valley  LV
Weintraub  A,B
Basic Sciences Division
Yale  J
Adminstration

Destinations
Hutch Kids Child Care  Building  Floor
Main Reception  Arnold  1
Obiteride  Yale  5
Pelton Auditorium  Weintraub  B1
Prevention Center  Arnold  E
Research Trials Office  Minor  2
SCCA Outpatient Clinic  SCCA  1
Science Education Partnership  Weintraub  A1
Sze Conference Room[s]  Thomas  1
Visitor Center  Arnold  1

Administrative Offices
Communications & Marketing  Building  Floor
Facilities & Operations  Yale  3
Facilities Engineering  Fairview  1
Finance/Accounting  Yale  6
Human Resources  Yale  1
Information Technology  Yale  4
Materiel/Purchasing  Yale  4
Office of the Director  Thomas  1
Office of General Counsel  Yale  6
Office of Sponsored Research [Grants]  Yale  6
Phanlrophy  Yale  5
Shipping & Receiving  Weintraub  D
Security/Transportation  Yale  1